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Cordillera Property Owners Association
The CVC POA 2018 Annual Meeting was held on Friday, June 29th at 9AM in
the Fireplace Room of the Chapparel at Cordillera. The owners of 20 homes /
lots were either present in person or via conference call and another 12 owners were represented by proxy.

CVC MD Board of Directors
Tom Jaffe, President
Suzi Apple
Bob Engleby			
Steve Kisielica
Kent Myers

The membership received a financial update from management, a Design
Review Board update from Mauriello Planning Group and a presentation on
wildfire prevention from Eric Lovgren from Eagle County Community Development.

CVC MD Maintenance Supervisor
Dan Carlson (970) 390-6715
Call to get updates on road work, street lights
and signage

Dan McNeill, Managing Agent updated the membership with regard to recent projects at CVC:

www.cvcpoa.org
Community News, Meeting Minutes and
Notices, your Governing Documents

Now that the roadway mill and overlay project is substantially complete,
management will be moving forward with weekly weeding / trimming of all
of the roadways. Marcin Engineering is working with United Companies to
finish the punch list items and reinstall the speed bumps in a timely manner.

CVC POA Management Company
McNeill Property Management, Inc.
2077 N. Frontage Road, Suite D
Vail, CO 81657
Office 		
(970) 479-6047
Fax 		
(970) 477-1147
Dan’s cell
(970) 904-6217
dan@mcneillinc.com
For Code Enforcement Issues at CVC
Contact Jennie (970) 904-0519
jennie@mcneillinc.com
Accounting Services for CVC
Marsha Bjornson (970) 390-8978
P.O. Box 2787 Edwards, CO 81632
cvcacct@gmail.com
Design Review Board
Dominic Mauriello, Mauriello Planning Group
(970) 376-3318
dominic@mpgvail.com

The landscaping work at the final three intersections is now complete and
all flowers have been planted.
continued >

Cordillera Valley Club is a gated community and
part of the “greater Cordillera community” located in
Eagle County, Colorado, nestled in the heart of the
Vail Valley. Governance for the Cordillera Valley Club
is provided by the Cordillera Valley Club Property
Owners Association (CVCPOA) and by Cordillera
Valley Club Metropolitan District (CVCMD).
Cordillera Valley Club Design Review Board
The CVCPOA also operates the Cordillera Valley
Club Design Review Board, which reviews plans for
all new construction and exterior property modifications. For information about the Design Review
Board, please contact Mauriello Planning Group at
(970) 390-8530.
Cordillera Valley Club Metropolitan District
The primary function of the CVCMD is to provide a
community “public works department” which oversees the community’s roads and infrastructure as
well as shares responsibility for public safety with
the CVCPOA.
Board meetings are typically held quarterly. The
Annual Meeting of the membership is held in July.
Please check www.cvcpoa.org for the current meeting schedule.

Security Gate

970-926-5795
cvcgate@cordillerametro.org

Dan then reported on the progress of the Sound Mitigation Berm. To date,
over 40,000 cubic yards of dirt have been delivered on site and formed into a
berm on the south and east side of the community, bordering the Cordillera
Valley Club Golf Course. The berm is about eight feet higher than planned,
and landscaping elements are being added. There have been three change
orders so far for additional work including landscaping and retaining walls installed within the berm on the east end. The Project has come in well within
budget constraints thus far.
In 2010, the budget for the Project was between $3.1 million and $3.3 million.
Marcin Engineering now estimates that the whole Project can be completed
for about $2 million, and probably less. Actual costs to date total $374,000,
plus planning and engineering fees.
An earthen berm is now planned for the west end of the community, instead
of the noise mitigation wall that was previously targeted. Marcin Engineering
is working with the Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT) on the
details of the plan. Marcin Engineering is working with CDOT to give them
a possible location to deposit used traction sand. Marcin Engineering estimates that the western berm will require between 60,000 to 100,000 cubic
yards of fill material to build. The construction of this berm will most likely
occur in 2020 and 2021.
Homeowners who wish to purchase additional trees for planting on the
berm should contact Dan directly at dan@mcneillinc.com or at 970-479-6047.
continued >

Useful websites

CVC POA
www.cvcpoa.org
		www.cvcmetro.org

Newsletter

Target distribution is February, May,
August, November. If you like to submit content or
photos please contact:
Sara Thurston McNeill
sara@mcneillinc.com
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Kent Myers of the Cordillera Valley Club Metropolitan District Board reported on recent Metro District efforts. The roadway mill and overlay project was
completed according to schedule and under budget constraints. Front gate
pavers will be installed at the beginning of September, along with drainage
work at Seven Eagles and a heated paver system at the back gate. The new
surfaces should last for about 20 years. Any “punch-list” items should be directed to Tom Marcin at Marcin Engineering at tom@marcinengineering.com.
The District is now targeting the installation of new lighting and the replacement of guardrails throughout the community.
Mosquito spraying has occurred twice so far this summer.
Board of Director elections were held. The current Board consists of Steve
Smith (term expiring), Tom Marcin (term expiring) Art Greenfeder (term expires in 2019), Bob Engleby (term expires in 2020) and Kent Myers (term expires in 2020). Tom Marcin offered to serve another three-year term and Steve
Smith declined to run for another term. Prior to the meeting Paul Kessenich
and Tim Benedickt offered to run and management added their names to the
ballot. Additional nominations were sought from the floor; none were forthcoming.
Since Paul was unable to attend the meeting Bob Engleby read a brief address to the membership written by Paul. Since Tim was unable to attend the
meeting, Art Greenfeder spoke to the membership about Tim’s background.
It was duly noted that all three candidates reside in Cordillera Valley Club on
a full-time basis.
Secret ballots were distributed to the membership and once they were tallied Dan McNeill reported that Tom Marcin and Paul Kessenich were elected
to three-year terms each.
The membership extended its sincere thanks to Steve Smith for his many
years of service on the POA Board of Directors.
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Metro District Board Meeting
Tuesday 8/21/18 8.30am
Marchetti and Weaver Office,
28 2nd Street, Suite 213

Metropolitan District News
The CVC Metro District is happy to report a substantial completion of the
road overlay capital project. Thank you so much for your patience during the
disruption. The project is within budget and did not have any significant delays. Final completion of the punch-list and a few miscellaneous items will be
finished in the fall. Landscaping of the berm is still in progress. If you have
any ques¬tions or would like to give us your input, please join us at our next
board meeting scheduled for August 21, 2018, at 8:30 AM MT at Marchetti and
Weaver Office, 28 2nd Street, Suite 213, Edwards and via conference call. Additional meeting information is on our website: www.cvcmetro.org.

Design Review Board Update
The CVC DRB wants to encourage all homeowners to protect their homes
from wildfire, including the replacement of wood shake shingles with more
fire-resistant materials and the removal or trimming of vegetation which may
pose risk to homes as a result of wildfires. We can generally issue approvals
within a day or two of receiving the application. Applications and additional
information can be found at www.mpgvail.com.
We do have some construction projects continuing this summer, with a couple more expected to start before the fall. We appreciate your patience as
the construction continues. With only approximately 15 vacant lots remaining, we expect the pace of construction to slow over the next few years. We
understand the impacts to the neighborhood and we work closely with Public
Safety to ensure that the parking rules and regulations are compiled with by
all contractors. As Public Safety is able to quickly respond to parking issues,
please contact the CVC Gatehouse with any concerns about parking-related
issues.
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Public Safety Update
Kirk Pliske, public safety director, has resigned his position effective July 11.
He and his family will be relocating. He is a well-respected member of our
team and will be missed. We are thankful for his commitment to teamwork,
training and customer service. We wish he and his family all the best with
their future endeavors.
Prior to filling the Public Safety Director position vacancy, we are going to
facilitate a series of planning sessions with all public safety staff over the next
60 days. Public Safety staff will help shape the service model, essential functions, core competencies, trainings, roles and responsibilities.
The goal is to facilitate a planning process that leverages the human and
financial resources to realize our mission within the Cordillera community.
Desired key outcomes include:
•
Align structure and functions.
•
Enhance internal and external communication to foster community
synergy for greater impact.
•
Build on trust by maximizing team members’ strengths and facilitat
ing opportunities from programs to work together.
•
Create leadership opportunities by ensuring professional develop
ment and career growth.
•
Deliver exceptional customer service and improve efficiency and
cost effectiveness in regard to quality of services.
•
Create a roadmap, key measures and budget.

The security gate will continue to function in its current configuration. CVC
homeowners will not see any interruption in services provided. Specific questions may be directed to Rachel Oys (General Manager of CPOA and CMD)
during this interim period.
She can be reached at 970-569-6253 or roys@cordillerametro.org.
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REALFire program
The REALFire program is a collaboration between Eagle County and the Vail
Board of REALTORS®. The program’s primary purpose is to engage homeowners in voluntary wildfire mitigation activities by offering a professional home
assessment with property-specific recommendations. The assessment process accurately evaluates a home and property for wildfire exposure, while
engaging the homeowner in their unique risk and ways to reduce it.
The REALFire program received initial funding from: Eagle County, Vail Board
of REALTORS®; EagleVail Property Owners Association, Berry Creek Metro
District, and Singletree Property Owners’ Association. All funds go directly to
the administration costs of the program.
The REALFire program also engages the professional expertise of locally
qualified assessors.
For more information about the REALFire program, email us at:
contact@realfire.net or visit our website at realfire.net.
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